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? Do you not admit the incar* tone in Chicago or New York and be
***? __that the helpless infant in distinctly heard, they would have re-
SShlebem was God ? I understand garded the man that said so as a Baron 

hv rationalists, who admit nothing Munchausen.
their reason, .reject the Heal “ And yet, my brethren, we live to

î» Cnoe, but that Bible Christians see railroad cars propelled by
hH reject it is to me incomprehen ai d steamships plying across the ocean. 

•Î1*. We have lived to see our streets and
8 ,, ^et st. Paul be our first witness, bonus lit by electricity, the chained 

resent * yourselI as a member of lighting impels our chariots through 
♦he primitive congregation assembled in the streets, and we may now converse 
n rintb. About fifteen years after St. with our friends in a distant city as 

I vi° ttbew wrote his Gospel a letter was easily as if they were with us in the 
•Vla, |rom the Apostle Paul, in which same room, flow are true are the 
[J,e fallowing words occur : “The words of Hamlet ; 
chalice of benediction which wo bless, There an more things ia her.ven and ear h,
• it not the Communion ol the Blood ol Horatio.
Christ? And the bread which wo Than are dream!) of in your philosophy, 
break, is it not the partaking of tho “ A religious body that respects a 

’of our Lord that which also I mystery because it is incomprehensible 
delivered to you, that the Jvird Jesus, contains in itself the seeds of dissolu-

the night in which lie was betrayed, tion and will soon end in rationalism,
took bread, and givin* thanks brake it “ The great obstacle of tho Christian 
and said : “ Take and eat ; this My faith is pride of intellect. Would to 
jtody which shall be delivered to you. God that we could realize once tor all 
This do for tho commémoration of mo.” hjw dim and obscure is our intellecr, 
In like manner, also, the chalice alter and then we would grow in tilth. How 
the siipper, saying : “This cup is the small is your body compared with the 
jjew covenant in My Blood. This do earth ; how insignificant compared with 
ve as often as ye shall drank for tho the universe which surrounds us ! And 
commemoration of Me. For as clten yet there is infinitely greater propor- 

bhall cat this btead and drink tion between God's knowledge and ours 
shall show tho death of than there is between our little body

The Saviour's Lesson.
In a certain true sense the most im

pressive lesson of Our Lord's l.fe was 
that which He taught us concerning 
the spirit of prayer, 
which He took thirty years to teach— 
nay, even in His public ministry, the 
greater part of the time was conse
crated to prayer. For thirty years un
known in Nazareth, Ho taught us how 
to live, anil by our hidden lives of 
prayer glorify God and contribute to 
the salvation of souls. Just as the 
secret power of nature is forever in 
action, and unperceived save in its 
great results, so was the bidden life of 
Our Lord transforming tho world. A ml 
so is the world b°>ir g transformed now 
lor good, as it has been since the days 
of Our Saviour—by tho seeiet influence 
of the lives ol the jn««fc.

as to
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It was a lesson
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Liquozone Gan’t Kill.
Dyspepal»

For a Disease Germ That
Throat Troubles 
Tub< rculoNM 
Tumors—V leers 
V aricocoli'’ 
Worn u'r Ills

On every bottle of L*quoz >rc we offer oxygen—is deadly to vegetal matter. K(
.$1,000 for a disease germ that it can- Liquozone goes into the stomach, | 
not kill. We do this to assure you into the bowels and into the blood, to Gorin- Uou'
that Litjii )zone does kill germs. go wherever the blood goes. No germ ‘1 on°rr »- k 1 •« «

And it is the only way known to kill can escape it and none can resist it. 
germs in the body without killing the The results are inevitable, for a germ 
tissues too. Any drug that kills germs disease must end when the germ 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken in- killed. Then Liquozone, acting as a 
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless wonderful tonic, quickly restores a 
in any germ disease. It is this fact condition of perfect L
which gives Lifuozcne its wnrth to which have resisted medicine for years never tried it, please send us this
hutnani'y ; a worth so great that, after yield at once to Liquozone, and it cures coupon. V\ » will then mail yon an
testing the product for two years, diseases which medicine never cures, order on a local druggist for a full-
through physicians and hospitals, we | Halt the people you meet—wherever sized bottle, and we will pay the drug-
paid $100,000 for tho American rights, you are—can toll you of cures that gist ourselves lor it. This is our free
And we have spent over one million were made by it. KÜt made to convince you; to show
dollars in one year, to buy the first rorm you what Liquozone is, and what it can
bottle and give it free to each sick one l,trm LMSuasi». do. In justice to yourself, pleaso ac-
who would try it. These are the known germ diseases. c< pt it to-day, tor it places you under

All that medicine can do for these u° obligation whatever, 
troubles is to help Nature overcome Liquozone costs f>0c. and $1. 

Liquozone is not made by compound- ti,e germs, and such results are ilull
ing drugs, nor is there any alcohol in rcct and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
it. Its virtues are derived solely from the germs wherever they are. And 

Sometimes the nerves arc unstrung, | gas—largely oxygen gas—by a process when the germs which cause a disease 
you feel dull and depressed, and your requiring immense apparatus and 14 are destroyed, the disease must end,
strength is slipping away. You can days’ time. This process has, for more an(j forever. That is inevitable,
only be put right by enriching the than 20 years, been the constant sub-
blood and driving out tho impurities, jeefc ol scientific and chemical research.
Purgatives won't do this—they only The result is a liquid that does what Bronchitis
make you weaker. What you need is a oxygen does, it is a nerve food and «tilthtÏÏ)ieease
tonic, and the best tonic that n.edica! blood food—the most helpful thing in BowelTrouni.e 
science has yet discovered is Dr. Wil the world to you. Its effects are ex- Coughs—Colds 
liams’ Pink Pills. These pills actually hilaratiug, vitalizing, purifying. Yet ooSc^Croup
make new, rich, red blood, brace the it is an absolutely certain germicide. Constipation

nd bring health and energy to The reason is that germs are vege- Viys^ntpry-Diarrhoea
weak despondent and easily tired men | tables and Liquozone -like an excess of Damiruft- Dropsy
and women. Mr. Ohas. Blackburn,

* or and new health and strength such as Crkat Thim s irom Litti.k CaysixGkuw

no other medicine can give you. ; U takes very little to derange the stomach
There is no disease of the blood these The cause may bo slight, a cold, something

pill, wi , not euro, Hia.pl, bee»o»e they BELLEVILLE
make the new, rich blood that drives , thi‘ slmplo cause nm\ have most sorrim* on A-/XJUA-JXJ v x uxj.ui

tüRSMrrtssrtt ssja.sSSS'Es business
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” the digestive appinttus in healthy eordition HAT T Tjlf]* U 
on the wrapper around each box. Sold VUJ-llj HAZE

by all medicine dealers or by mail at
50 cent» a box or six boxes for $2 50 by Molhor l'r'vc' w
writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine

Kry?lp< las 
Vvre Hall 8 oui s

AU diseases that twvin wil h ft vers -all lidlar7 
nil roilu g ouh d 1st aBeA _ 

,tuned blood.
an t it hi rli 
Hulls of impurvor po 

In iiorvou.' debility 1/qurzone 
/.or, acre-n• |»ïi^Itir g wiu.i no dm vita. 

11 ^o.
50c. Bottle Free.

If you need Liquozone, and havehealth. Diseases
Body

WEAK, T1RE1) PEOPLE,it of
NEED NEW Itl.OOD IN HIRING TO BRING 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH.
Spring blood is bad bln,id. ft i* 

clogged with impurities that makes 
tbormelves felt in in- ny ways, such as 
pimples and eruptions, poor digestion, 
occasional headaches, twinges of rhue- 
matism, a lazy feeling in the morning, 
and a strong desire to avoid exertion.

Acts Like Oxygen.
lonS tbn number
rs on that UIJT OCT THIS UO11P0Nas je

the rap ye
tbe Lord until Ho comes. There tore, and the myriad-» of the worlds that 
whoever shall eat this Bread or drink exist around us.

! tbe chalice of the Lord unworthily
I shall be guilty of the Body and the love of Christ for us in the institution 
1 piocd of tho Lord.' But let a man of this sa‘ramont our hearts would melt 

prove himself, and so let him eat ol in joy, in gratitude and love. Ho was 
that Bread and drink of that chalice, not content to descend from heaven to 
For he who eateth and drinketh judg earth to take on Himself our humanity, 
ment to himself, nob discerning the to become bone of our bone and flesh 
b yd y of the Lord. of our flesh. Ho was not satisfied to

“ Why is it tbit so many of our walk among us, to be our Companion,
I brethren who profess tho Christian our Friend and Brother, to take upon 
I name, deny tho Real Presence of Himself our sorrows and sufferings and 
I Christ in tho Blessed Eucharist? Is sins, lie was not conter t to suffer tor- I it because they see any obscurity or ment a« d to die an ignominious death
J ambiguity in the words of the G os- for us, but Ho left His Body to be mys Aylesford Station, N. S., says : 
j pej oi st. Paul's Epistle ? Not at all tically given to us as a legacy of lovo.” th® Pas^ *en yea r8 ^r* V\ il liams
I They must acknowledge that tho de- 
I elaration is as clear and strong as 
I words can mike them. But it u bo
I cau»e they cannot comprehend the „ow fe„ in the hurly burly ot the

wirdi ^1 m‘rae e’ then m pjae an worid'8 affaira pause to reflect upon
ltitud,., and to ■ toerey e tlod to bo meaau ed by sldncas, the sorrows
UtcnlDR to h!«. ■ lltt 0 ya,taM no,», and heart hanger

the imix>rt ol | might? ?0t Pernut e . iL am* have been swept aside by the current
ly as it Ti ex H but what we can .anction by our rea- h in'tl) Uo neglected eddies
ic Church. Th., ■ «çn'r Is a th.ng to be declared impos of old ige! Surely though Cicero has 

i spoke literally b-♦ ,l>ec^,use "e can u0 Hce 1 8 ^OS* discoursed so elegantly ou tbe beauties 
ood. The Evar. Hi iibilitios / .. . a _ of the evening of our human life there
10 Jews disputed M with thc° mosV stupendous “ ,uore ol melancholy reminiscence
irincr : ' How c>n ,t>onD<I ,"lth th.<7 m°6 J ... . than of philosophic joy in the period
s Flesh to ea“ 13 °“r*cl®* [ *,oes lt DO‘ aay of physical decrepitude. Divorced

bs, though avoid. H created the heavens an îe a y [rom the active pursuits of the teeming, 
language of tt, 1 tb« U V8. "i!1 ? / T ,HC “ vital, enthusiastic tumult of existence 

ession to th* I hold this world in the midst of space ? abuU’ thum the a»ed iit apart with
orm ■ This gâtiez I 1)oe“ 8 D?t trant,orm a . j1 ade helpless hands and dream upon tho

ear it ? So n j S™8 t0 BralD fo[ t.h® n”ur-8hmeDt uf yoars agon oaith all the vanished hopes, it our Savionri the human race ? It not this a mar- fovo al8, and glories of their youth.
Ibis many of His yellous transnbstantiation no, the Happy they who have such pleasant 

and w”Ld ,o 1868 yfuthutlni hecauso it s daily retru^ct , ?Too ,jttou it occurs that 

ev evidently im- occurring the wor • , some old couple have toiled and slaved
and conduct t "t f, ” the desert ? and 8acrifl88d d"™K a11 the yea” that

to have suokM of Isreal for lorty years in the desert h d t6n only
for had they “ Uid “•1 “ot,w,‘h ®T° ,barley T™ a,"f to havoUio shadows of loneliness and
in a figurative t” ftshc8 [ccd ”ve .tb8Usand “iM desolation make night ol life before

avo beeifa bird eldca women and children Did He the nlght ol deatu. How frequently
them to abandon r'ot l'hango the rivera in it hap pent too tliat tho children of

I Kgypt and change water into wme at  ̂ ' . M;em to lurgot that
I th® marrla8c [caat Cana • Tri.tv their parents have any enjoyment or 

Do you not believe ln hhe Trin ty interest in th0 urdinary pleasures 
mystery that is not only above enr which a l t0 ,hc you„g ! Ahlsad-

reason, but apparently contradictory to est rf thou hw how true it is
reason ? Do you not believe in the t tho helrt “Ld the spi,it may yet 
incarnation which declares that the u when everything else is cld.
he pies, Infant ol Beth ehern^was God TJ hof ht that the aged have little 

ol ,od and True God of True God t value in t°he practioal affairs of others 
Is not everything around us a mys- cau8C8 ma, ^ timo tbo B]ow tears of 

tery, and are we not a mystery to onr- 1() courao down the with-
helves ! \ou cannot explain to me how ^ cheek
U,8.80a,i wh'ch i8 a8imP'.e 8“bdtia"^’ Tenderness and consideration to the 
without length, or breadth, or dimern oM ia a dut alld a duty, too, which 
sions, permeates and animates the whole  ̂ ’ tho b|essiug of God
“I- . ?a',r0t eXpl:l™in!T You transmutes into a pleasure. How piti-
biood circulates in our veins. t o ful are) those object,» or creatures, who 
cannot explain the mystery of life and r |itUe better chance in life

,,,,• ... ... owing to tho industry and self-sacri-
" The materia1 world in which w » parcnts then turn about

dwell abounds in mysteries which we ^ dc3pjfie or are a»hamed of the
Carnot solve. fathers homely manners of the good old people.

liman were to have to’.d hi fathers a)iataken auob children are in
a century ago that the day would soon impression they create ! All
come when their ehildren would be pro- per!ons must abominate
,«ailed hy steam over the Continent at « ^ , flUal dlty aud
te rate of forty or sixty miles an hour ‘““mn without reserve the false 
they would have considered him de- . koo illg parcntB out of sight
merited. If he would have told them ‘ degating them to tho background 
tbit steamships would ply across the v^lt0"8 cau, rcsults only in tho
MsfarSWh7ntTe“e!Knteg U s^hT^ P60Ple‘

boats by steam was contemplated less w <> 0 K"^d f , d b To tbem a

than half a century ago the most emi- interesting chat, n
nent English scientists ™garded chcery WOrd, a loving smile ate groat
scheme as physically impracticable It y 'memoriC3b ot whicb serve
hose game men were to have told our . 5 with the aunUght ol com-

!»• .>•««»>««.«•■--- ss
be Chained to our city chariots and » and iQJ tbe daya bereafter, 
draw them with great speed through * roaring world shall sound
our streets, they would have answered agldeafened cars, God
by a smile of incredulity. ° m repay you with like aorvice.-

If they were told they could speak Ti
to their friends in a conversational 1 Catholic Union and limes.
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tCbncntioiml.Pink
Bills is tho only medicine I have taken 
when I found I needed medicine. Last 
spring I was feeling poorly, was weak, 
easily tired and depressed. I got 
boxes of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills and 
they made mo feel like a new person.
They are the best medicine I know of 
wl e i the blood is out of condition.”

If you need a medicine this spring— 
aud ti ere few people who do not—take
a few boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill,, Rmekvllle Ont
and you will find an improved appetite | *• ’

manna THE. . ..

BE TENDER TO THE OLD.
ho m nt reliable 
Saviour'

u, the loneli 
of those who LIMITED.

We tench full COM M KRCIAL course.
An well 08 full ‘■UilJKTHAND course.
Full CIVIL 9KRV1CK courao.
Full TELEGRAPHY course.

OUR GRADUATES IN EVERY DEPART
MENT ARE TO DAY FILLING .THE REST 
POSITIONS.

Write for rotalopne. Ad drees 
.1. FRITH JKFFKHS. M. A .'

Address : Belleville Ont.

n Ex ter
initiator will convie ce you that it it has no 
equal ne a worm medicine. Buy a bottle and 
eea if it does not please you.

' ...... , ®
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Assumption College,
SANDWICH. ONT.

THE STV DIES EMBRACE THE CLASS* 
1 KJAL and ('ommeri'lal Courai'H. Terme, 
including all ordinary expenses, $1.»0 
nuin. For full partlruln»H ai ji y io

D. CvsiiiNii, C. S. B.

pur an

It IV

It Is Money 
In Your Pocket

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
Berlin ont./canada. (O. tir.) 

Commercial Course with Business College 
features.

ligh Hehool or A radi inle Course — Prépara 
tion for Prcf'-SHional Similes.

College or Ar's Couiso — Preparation fo 
Degrees and Seminaries.

Board and Tuition per Annum, 8110.00.
For Gaining".- AildreHs 
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^ to pet tho harvesting machine or tho tillage or sordini: imi'i' mont 
or Gasoline Engine that will give y,>it the best service and th«- long- 

___  '1'hat's what }
HF’ You can’t tell very much about a farm machim
Ww | poor scrap iron < irered wi
F grade stee l. You must, then-fore, look carefully to the refutation of the much,no 
vou buy, and to the facilities of the manufacturers who make it. 1 hat s why w«i ask 

your earnest and careful consideration to the line of harvesting machines and oth< r im
plements of the

-■•a
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STRATFORD ONI,

This final I advertisement représenta 
the largest business college In Western 
Ontario aud best in the Province. Our 
graduates always secure good positions. 
Enter at any time. Catalogue free.

Elliot & McLachlan, 
Principals.

International Harvester Company ot Canada, (Ltd.)
Canadian farm» rs than_ __, Thvv are used by mon

II /,r? Simply btcauso the careful, prudent farmer has found
In reputatien they are unsurpassed.

are all other makes combined. .......... — — • ... .1 . I
from extourne that thvv do satisfactory work, that they can lie depend'd upon, that tin >

' • ’ - Canadian farmers buy„ive him long service, that tin y are not in constant need of repai 
them not Iront sentiment but from cool business judgment, 
of the farmers in troth Canada and the States ought to m. an something to you.

In facilities the manufacturers of the International line of farm machines are un 
equalled in the world. The great plant of the International Company at Hamilton, On
tario. is a monument to Canadian enterprise and progress, and a source of pride to evety 
loyal Canadian, lt embraces every known facility for the economical production of nut- 
chines of the highest possible grade. The buildings occupy om end of a tract et -Ot) 
acres and are e.|uipped with the most modern machinery, much of it automatic in ac
tion,' insuring absolute uniformity and perfection of manufacture, l-.xu-nsiv" chemical 

laboratory s are maintained for the thorough testing of all materials us. d; nothing but 
k that of the highest grade ent rs into the constru tion of an Internationa, machine. 

Canada itself produces much of the raw material used in the factory, and by A 
modern machinery, modern methods, the most careful supe rvision and m. : ^

tion, is enabled to produce at fair and rcasonahle prices machim s arid ira-
L pl< monta for farm u...: $ n. arly perte, t in matt rial and construction as it
B is possible tor human skill and ingenuity to produce. These facilities Æ 

■ made possible only hv the large d. maud for the InP matron- JIR. 
at line, and this demand comes solely from the satisfaction ^SSl& 

that the International line has given in the past.
^ \Yc ask you to call upon any International agent ana 

f,,v \ourself the line of machines he. handles.
He will be glad to give you catalogue and 

to answer all questions.

I'he endorsement of a majority
A good In vont mont that) pays dividends al) 

through life in a course of training in any of 
the 1) partlucntH of tho

! &SMA,
Owen Sound, Ont.

Four complete courses of study. Beil 
« quipp' d Business Coll» g » premises in Canada 
The only Butines» <■ dlege owning its own 
( ollrgo building A largo stall of competent 
and palnstak'rg teachers. Our graduates are 
most successful, .lust atk them. Full partie 
ularssont to any address free.

A. Fleming. I'rlncipal.
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Rapid Figuring 
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,at Table 
without

Catalogue I reePrices Right.
R. A. FARftUHARSON B A. PrinSalt f<*V'

\ V’ •A

S’S The Interr\e»tlon«vl lines e»rc represented bv different dealers. See them for catalotfuesof

“ Peerless ”
SELF - PRONOUNCING

Webster
Dictionary

30c.

McCormick and Deerin^prevents that weary, tired-out feeling that comes’ood, with all 
ilities intact, 

d maintain 
resist
It is In The Springan Binders, Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Corn Binders, Huskors and 

Shredders, Gasoline Kngmcs, Knife Grinders, Disc Harrows, Smoothing 
11 arrows, Lever Harrows, Spring Tooth H arrows, Hoe. Drills, Disc Drills,
Cultivator and Seeder, Broadcast Seeder, Scufflers, Binder 1 wine, 
selling agents for Chatham and Petrol ia Wagons.

--------------------- WORKS OF-----------------------

Iixterna-lional Harvester Co. of Canada, (Limited) at Hamilton. Ontario.

ind to 
e cold, for children

OA It clears the bowels regularly and without the slightest 
discomfort. Keeps the stomach clean and sweet, quickens 
the action of the liver, leaves no astringent after-eifects, 
clears the head, and tones up the whole system.

It is the simplest and most effective remedy for all the 
Ills and ails of the summer season.

Sold by all druggists.

I Also

f j postKOI! THE VERT 
POCKET

CATHOLIC KECORD OFFICE,
London, Ont.

paidNutritious
lomical. *3;

K25c and 60c a bottle. 1
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